Meeting called to Order by VPLA Filmore

Prayer Led by Senator King

Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Vaughan

Mission Statement Recited

Roll Called by Secretary Clemons

Senators Jalissa Ellis, Michelle Finerty, Jacob Hulsey, Leanna Kennemur, Katherine Snider, and Morgan Williams have been removed from the roll

Minutes from last meeting approved

Announcement from President Davis

Broke into Committee Meeting

Senator Vaughan- Academic Life

Discussed ideas about student shakers

Talked about the night walk

Senator Williams- Student Life

Discussed having another compliment day

Discussed basketball spirit night for basketball

Senator Elliott- Publicity

Talked about shakers

Working on publicizing more spring sports

Publicizing for the Miss Troy pageant

Senator Rotch- Student Welfare

Working on straws in SAGA

Discussed the idea about having a suggestion box outside the office

Discussed having a information session about organizations

Senator Wade- Constitution and Rules

Discussed writing bills for C-leg

Will be looking over the senate make up and requirements for senate positions
7:00  Unfinished Business
7:00  Docket
7:00  New Business
7:01  Executive Announcements

VPCA Hooper

Basketball Games Wednesday and Thursday nights
Working on Basketball Spirit Night
House of Representatives meeting January 21st at 6:00

Secretary Clemons

Inauguration/ Banquet April 6th at 6:30

Clerk Dowe

Vacancy Elections January 27th
Officer Elections February 24th
Senate Elections March 31st
Easter Egg Hunt April 1st

Ms. Patterson

Martin Luther King Jr. Ceremony January 21st at 6:00 Sorrell Chapel
African American Leadership Conference February 5th and 6th

Dr. Federinko

Freshman Forum Directors Dismukes & Laster

VPLA Filmore

Next week we will be electing new Senate Floor leader and Senate Pro tempore
Swearing in of the new President and VPLA will be next meeting at 6:30
March 4-6th C-Leg See William this week if you are interested
Senator Morton senator of the week for wearing Cardinal Blazer

UAC Rep Shannon

7:14  Announcement from the Floor

7:14  Motion to Close

7:15  Good of the order
Without initiative, leaders are simply workers in leadership positions.

7:15 Meeting Adjourned